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Keystone Degree
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during the state FFA’s mid-
winter convention in Har-
risburg.

George is a senior at the
Tulpehocken High School
majoring in production
agriculture. As a
Tulpehocken FFA member
for four years, he served on
many committees and
presently is the student FFA
Advisor. His major farming
program is dairy production.
George also had com pro-
jects each year and par-
ticipated in the Berks County
FFA com contests.

George is a member of
Saint Johns UCC and Sunday
School. He is a member of
the Marion Grange and the
Stouchsburg 4-H Dairy Club.

George has shown his
animals atthe localfairs and
southeastern FFA dairy
shows. He participated in
dairy judging at the fairs
and FFA week at Penn
State. His future plans are to
be a dairy farmer.

DARYL HARNISH
Tulpehocken

Daryl Hamish son of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel J. Hamish Dan Mosteller

ranee to
Anthracnose plus very good
tolerance to bacterial wilt.
• Well suited to 2, 3 or more years
of production. Alfalfa supply
limited. ,
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of Richland Rl, will be
receiving the Keystone
Farmer Degree during the
state FFA’s mid-winter
convention in Harrisburg.

Daryl is a senior at
Tulpehocken High School
majoring in agriculture pro-
duction. He is a member of
the Tulpehocken FFA and
serving as vice president of
the local chapter. His major
project is dairy. He owns a
herd of 25 animals which he
keeps on his parents farm, a
large dairy operation where
Daryl plays an important
role in the operation of this
dairy enterprise.

Daryl is a member of
Altalaha Lutheran Church
and also a member of the
Stouchsburg 4-HDairy Club.

Daryl has shown his
animals at most of the local,
southeast, and state dairy
shows. He also has judged
dairy cattle at the local fairs
and at FFA week at Penn
State.

His future plans are to be a
dairy farmer.
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He also attended the
National FFA Convention in
Kansas City, Mo. this past
November and the PAFC
conference at Shippensburg
in July.

His project work has been
with pigs and bees since 9th
grade and he works for
Morgantown Associates.
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The Standard of the Industry
Without question, the toughest all-
hardwood livestock and gram
combination body around (available
in 40" and 48” side heights) High
grade woods and hardware,
combined with superior craft-
smanship assure you of a farm body
that will outlast your truck
Laminated edgegram fir flooring
forms the platform core, while
riveted hardwood side stakes line
each platform side Omaha Stan-
dard offers solid or vented sides
Vented sides come with vent slats
which remove quickly to let livestock
breathe easy on the long haul
Standard features on the hardwood
body include cross chains, anti-
spread bars, double deck rails,
metering gram gate and full-height
sliding livestock gate With features
like these, it's easy to see why
Omaha Standard is the industry
leader

Instant Milk

OMAHA STANDARD COMBINATION
BODIES AND HOISTS ...

they go together.

Steel body shown, with optional 12” tip tops, which are
available on 28", 40” and 52” steel sides m all lengths

Put an Omaha Standard Combination Livestock
and Grain Body to work for you. Durability,
dependability and ease of conversion moke
these truck bodies a solid investment.

Instant nonfat dry milk
actually a dairy produi
The fat and water have sn
ply been icmoved fro
pasteurized fluid milk Th
process produces dissol
able flakes that are a
tivated instantly when wat
is added

MILLS
RUCK EQUIPMENT
ales - Installation- Service

711 Reckord Rd.
Fallston, Maryland

301-877-9889
OMAHA STANDARD Deale

ADAMSTOWN EQUIPMENT, INC.
ANNOUNCES

JOHN DEERE FARMING FRONTIERS
- 1 DAY ONLY-

MONDAY, JANUARY 15
We’il feature a film program on the latest

developments and research in agriculture.
SHOW TIMES - 10 AM & 7:30 PM
SPECIAL PRICES! DOOR PRIZES!

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED AT NOON

"SPECIALS"
ALL WEEK LONG!

ADAMSTOWN EQUIPMENT, INC.
B Located Off Rt. 272 In Adamstown iCSBIBowmansville Road, Box 705, Mohnton RD2, Pa. 19540

Phone Area Code (215) 484-4391
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